Introduction
Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) (1) is usually purified from crude tissue hpmogenates of liver metastases pf colorectal carcinomas (2, 3) . Only few attempts have been made to isölate CEA or CEA related antigens from membrane fractions of colonic carcinomas (4, 5, 6) . Thüs Lewig and co^workers (5, 6) , described a membrane väfiaiit of CEA, CEA-M, which was purified, inter alia, by the binding of membrane glycoproteins to wheat germ agglutiniri in the presence of sqdium dodecyl Sulfate (7) . Receiitly, a glycpprptein similar to CEA was purified from crude membrane fractions of a cultured colonic cajrcuioma (8) . The membrane giycpproteins were bpund to lectins in the presence of non-ionic detergents.
{
It has been shown that CEA^specific itnmunosorbents have a considerably higher purificätion effect thaii lectin affinity me<Jia (9) . For this reason, CEA-specific immunosorbents mäy be öf value in the Isolation of CEA or CEA-reläted antigens from membrane fractions of human carcinomas. Membrane antigens are usually solubilised from membrane fractions by detergents. Therefore, it was of interest to find whether detergents have an effect on the binding of CEA to an anti-CEA immunosorbent. l ) Prof. Dr. H. Breuer, member of the Editorial Board of our Journal, died August 20,1982.
Materials and Methods

Detergents
Sodium dodecyl sulfate, sodium deoxycholate, and Triton-X-100 were from Serva, Heidelberg, F. R. Germany, Lubrol PX from Sigfna, München, F. R. Germany, and Tergitol NPX from Fluka, Neu-Ulm, F. R. Germany. The detergents were dissolved or diluted in 0.01 mol/1 phosphate buffer, containing 0.14 mol/1 NaQ, pH 7.3 (phosphate buffered saline). The following concentrations were used: sodium dodecyl sulfate and sodium deoxycholate: 0.6-20 g/l; Triton-X-100, Lubrol PX and Tergitol NPX: 5-40 g/l. In addition, a solution containing 20 g/l Triton-X-100 and 20 g/l Tergitol NPX was used.
Coupling procedure
The anti-CEA IgG fraction was from Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark. The protein content in the anti-CEA IgG fraction was • determined accoiding to Lowry et ai. (10) tliis solution (ca. 60000 counts/min) was incubated with 0.1 ml of anti-CEA Sepharose 4B in 5 ml of the respective detergent solution and in phosphate buffered saune äs control. The incubation was performed at room temperature for two hours. After the incubation, the samples were-centrifuged (500#, 2 min), the supernatant was discarded, and the sediment was washed once \vith the given detergent solution. After recentrifugation, the sediment was counted in a gamma scintillation counter. 
Discussion
In the present study, it has been shoVn that CEA retains its antigenic activity when exposed to even high concentrations of non-ionic detergents äs well äs to sodium deoxycholate at low concentrations. However, exposure to SDS considerably fedüces the antigenic activity pf CEA, even at low concentrations of the detergent. These results are in good agreement with studies oö the effect of detergents on the immünochemical analysis of mem-.brane antigens, using precipitation-in-gel methods. Thus, the precipitation pattern was not distürbed when solubilized erythrocyte membräne corriponents were subjected to crossed immuno-electrophoresis in the presence of detergents (11) . As has been ppinted out by Helenius & Simmons (12) , the majority of membräne pröteiris dö not undergo conformätiorial chänges when solubilized with non-ionic detef gents, and their biological character-· istics are generally retainedi In contrast, ionic detergents are not äs suitable for immuno-chemical änälyses äs nöri-ionic detergents, since they are gerierally more dönaturing in their action than the latter. However, the denaturing effect of sodium deoxycholate is less pronounced than that of SDS (l 3).
Norl-ioriic detergents bind selectively to the hydrophobic part of the membräne proteins (14) . Therefore, hydrophilic proteins are generally not bound to non-ionic detergents (12) . As CEA is a highly glycosyläted, hydrophilic protein (15) , the solübilizing effect of.non-ionic detergents may be questioned. However, äs was shown by Tsao &Kim (8), GP I, a glycoprotein similar to CEA was readily solubilized from membraiie fractions with non-ionic detergents.
Because of their Charge, ionic detergents bind both to hydrophilic and hydrophobic areas of the proteins, resulting in an unfqlding of the polypeptide chäin with coriseqüent loss of fünctiön and äntigeriicity (13) . As the denaturing effect of ioftie detergents is proportional to the concentration of free detergents (12) , the binding of CEA decreases with increasing concenträtiöns öf SDS and sodium deoxycholate. However, it shoüld be rioted that maximum binding is observed at low concentrations of sodium deoxycholate which still have a solubüizing effect. In conclusion non-ionic detergents in combinätion with low eoncentratioris of sodium deoxycholate perfnit a sufficient degree of §plubiiization with good retention of antigenicity.
[ In preparation.
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